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and other places of Interestens: o anammThe Oregon Statesman. Makers about Salem. 'Turn EyesIf the hoy orglrl comes but of school.lesa earnest, Jess serious 4rUfeEL
purpose, leas Industrious, or less moral, and of lowered spjltual.' one.k " The. meeting adjourned to mp,.?

Sceneryituregoor more trifling, .waatefnt and with: mind trained to Depreaaiory
upon society or his fellowman-tbe- n schools and college aje.a farce.

at the call of -- the, chairman, l. JTbornt6n;' ,"J . v .
Xaad Daily Eseapt lfay y '
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and a joke: In the name of education. The product oi our scnoois--
,

considering INVENTORS OATHKRthe children as raw; material out of which the future .Jjae ReatonV New FilmThe GeneraT' Staged at Cottage
Is to;be; built are far from satisfactoryconsldered v Grove, and Proposed DeMille Film at Astoria m

of the average ttseful self-respecti- ng member jof f 4 T5'1 Prove 'State's' PonillaritV 'Vl'- ' 5
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bf ottillnfnj:thogetieral program!
p Amqng other matters discussed,
it waii tentatively decided that the
mornirfgl hprs fihall i be occupied
byf ;eneraJ; aiatects, preceded
devotionais. fhf :.latter

'

led by some
person fof tate-wid- e'; prominence.
1 1 ' was deefded! urther to hold 7kl
general meetings lb the First ,M:
EJ. , hurch. - j wbile- - ' the r new
Y MJ C. ; A. .building will be reg.
jsteraHpri hiad(fuartefs, and whers
also banquet wilfr be served' ths
first Ight. of; the .session. .vV :J::

v The . chief featarfe. of. Entertain-raentwi- ll

be afcapava.n which will
visit j state gmufids, lnslItutions

from the standpoint
the American community and family and home-bundi- ng abd home-supporti- ng

group. . .The reputation of the average man discharged General, by the warj-- j Is a 'eteam en- -That Oregonirf the future Is to
KEMBSB Or TUB ASSOCIAXXD KEU

, TO AtMeUU4 Praia U aselaairalr Dtitlad-- t Ua for aabnastfoa f an saws
tUpatehea credited to it or sot otkerwiM credited hi. tai papar ana alaa tka lacai
aawa pabiUae herein. - ;

- PORTLAND, June 17. (Ap,
- The National Inventors expoj.
tlon opened here today with Wva
showing of new; ideas' in every
thing, frdm .dainty lingerie Rtram
to' sawmill 'machinery. The g.
ond' annual convention of tLe .

from a prison and the. attitude ;of the" dtiten;toward ; the avepge Elne, .v in i the days when engines
Is bad with few exceptions, because the attitude: an-,- .

the'be- -'
state toward the man sent to prison is not. construe'.; f those on location near Cot- -

prison product
purpose of the

were so few that each naa. its own
name. .

'"
; 'P-P-

, ; BUSINESS OWICEkt
Albert Bran, S36 Worretter Bld Portland. Ora. . """V."

tire on good lines of building character Into, men. The. welfate'ofThome a F. Clark Ce New York. 12S-13- a W. list t nin 'tr.M m,? . Oregon Is "doubling for Ten tional association of inventors hi
t ( L.l J t .AHKA..f : ... W

tage Grove, where Buster. Keaton
and ' Marian- - Mack are at work onDat? Payne, Shalom Bid. Sa FrMciaeot Calif.; Hiffiaa Bid. 1m Angela. CeUf. ueiliB uem iu tuuucviiuu wun thftthe prisoner. Is considered less than his punishments Schoolboys are

not built for usefulness to society so much as to be entertained" an
nessee in this picture. A "veritable
town, has been erected by the com-pany;- at

Cottage Grote. f it; is vir-
tually a reproduction of the town

' ; TELEPHONES: H ;
CIreuUUoa Offt-S8- S

; Xawa DapartMMUtt iBaaiaaM Offtoaf r Ba '
BMiaty Xdttor , I0d ; 22J I amused daring the formatlre' age and great big word, from books - --..1

Entorad at taa Poat Offlea ta Salem, Oracoa, m aa4-ta- atattov of : Marietta Tenu., In ihe ; Civil
orr psycnonigy are nurieajat tnem ny.couege-eiuMe-a wwneni msxeaa
;of putting well-ma- de tools in their hands and harln them taught to
use them in the trades and Industries connected' with making a living,
earning, wages' nnd supporting a family and cbramuaity llfe ''i

-- 4.'.
-

the-picture,- - The --General.
For one thing certain, types of

pictures can be prod need in ' this
state more economically than in
dalifornla."' In 'The General" a
vast amount of lumber is sed in
the. "sets. This lumber can be ob-
tained near the present location
for just half the price' that would
hare to be paid la California.

'M MlTilOW'--TtTTJune 19. 10M?ylf:Vi:T:J:r:i
THE LORD'S BLESSING "The Lord thy God hat blessed thee

in au me works or thy hand. " Deut. 2.7, '

war . days. The historic , saloon,
lawyer's office," livery rtable', and
so forth, are all "there;-:- ; i-

: Eighty-fiv- e per cent of the pic-
ture will ne, filmed In Oregon, so
that virtually all of the outride
scenery will be Oregon scenery.
The.othfl J.pe cen of the pic-
ture wil U be "8hot in t e studiosi

.There J are70 r persons in " th
company brought to Cottage Grove

'AndIOUITOINEWSmRIEFS bdy knows tha you cannot fool
'j r.THE SCHOOL ELECTION

f' 'Also,' varieties of scenery are
available In this state lhat'eannot
be obtalnod anywhere ' near the
Rome of tne picture production in-
dustry. Motion nicture ' com nan- -.

Salem'- - hare jheen hired 'to f teach1
: Stayton the- - coming year, t ,H iiiiiioci y ni.cciii.jf iuc. . ,1 uai ioviicic tins

mdrlcet backs up its adverHseitiehts it noti vtiVT There are a large "number of the best" business inen in
'Miss Loraine Fletcher and' Miss is are coming to realize the natu" Salem; arid the jriost conservative,; wHoliope to see Mark Mc-- I. N. Thompson and wife ar--

Bell of Salem called a( 0. Q. Loon
eys'. Sunday., - ;, ".

ral advantages of Oregon in those
pictures Where's certain .'types Sotboard 1 rlTed here on Friday of. last week tnly quoted Iqw prices)-bu- t sells .

worth-whil- e

quality; meatsv 1 i
. ... .Siy- j.. - - f .).-- ; ;

:'I . . vaiiiaic cievicu w vim ui ine. vacancies on me scnooi
v.' outdoor sconery.are desIrabW.iiAsirvui xwug oeacu, vi.f niujiiiiug

over for a short risit at the home Mrs. N. i P. " Williamson" and
proof of this, Cecil B. DeMille lafather, Louis Peterson and daughFor they know, him to be a cautious man in business, aiid I Miss Susan Keams, a cousin of FOR TODAY WE OFFER

and at jtmes as.hlfi hs J500 exj
tras arft sed-- . .j

The, company has purchased two
old-tim- e engines. There; Is ter be
a wrack scene, in which these two
engines atc to be' wrecked actually
A bridge- - is t. be built over some
river-- : probablyj' MyrHe creek
and the1 wreck" will occur on the
bridge. ' VP'J- :.

1

,

ter, Mrs. Bertha - Williamson mo planning to bring his company to
Astoria to Sim ."The Yankee Clip- -yet ambitious for Salem to have the best public school system MrsThompson. j t

tored t6 St.; Louis Thursdayj "
. f

that may be had for the, available fundsi T-- , A .t VChoicer" i ' . - - . . ,

'Mountain scenery is available
for the companies without the useScbtts MillsAnd there is , another, "reason. .. Mr. McCallister lives in I week's ; motor trip through east- - BEEF cROASTSBOILING BEEF

. 8c lb. -ef ''props. Even --jungle country
can foe obtained within 20 minutesMrs. Ruby Mulvihili and daugh 12cjb.:ter.' and John Brougher of Port

South Salem." That part of the eity is on the program for ni Oregon. They Tislted af Bend,
a new junior WgK school buildlntr. and it should be represent- - SSS& ?Si53SSS
ed on the board by some one who understands its needs. The pass. They ' spent ; Sunday : at
voters of,tha section have shown theiri preference for fMrl Belknai springs. . c v .

SUwl SCHOOLSor , the present location of the
Keaton company! Members of theland attended tlid . high f school

craduation "exercises Thursday.eve- - " 4..'
Choice:company said that 'moving picture

nfcig, their brother,' Ira; being oneMc(listerit: ' " I producers tnought that California
had the only available desert foro! the graduates. ' " T-BO-

NE STEAK--' a 10 to caiirornia. The,:.,, ; aays' tripEut Mr. McCallister would represent every other part of time was passed in sight i seeing

Tender
SIRLOIN STEAK

5.fii 'IOC ID.. ',- -

-- V v - : -

Mr. and 'Mrs. Lloyd : Daren port movie purposes.' The: ffc that
producers have learned they' canthe city,: in ; hiworkortiiVeiieml iiealthatoQi-- ' wfole j and Writing oyer the country? "Mr.

have mountain scenery: and hvpublic school System ought to be as good aa --we can 'affords i "f.l I8 pleased tbaA'evef
.1 l il 'u.-j- straveling little over : 10 mile. JEVat,u UO TT AllOtXUCTllf' Tlacr BiUCO

his return. . , i , t-- - i Oregon State Organization
Jo Convene Here During:'! f

- October Hext
The second son ofltfr.rahdMrs:A DESERVED TRIBUTE

cap. have as much desert as they
desire, will inevitably mean more
movies of that, type to be producedFrank Lindermann- - had ' his, arm

Boneless Rolledprime Rib
ROAST

V 22c lb.

Freshljr Ground
HAMBURGER
i li2clb.

fc, this state. It was said. ,broken . Tuesday from a Ttlckback

and family of Willamina Tjsited
Mrs. ' Davenport's parents.' Mr.' and
Mrs; M. Waibel, Sunday. i a ?

Miss Nona Anderson of Portland
is visiting Mrs. G. M. Wilson.

. Mr.' and Mrs. . J. S. Korb were
Sllverton visitors .Wednesday af-
ternoon." '

, .
' ''

...r . - .
Mr. and Mrs. W. T Jif?gg and

daughter peris visited relatives' in
Salem Monday evening.--

J W
' f

? Mrs. Rasbie',of, .Wopdburn is
Visiting herdaughter,:sMrsI Har
vey, Brougher. - , , :

Orfe. of the notable features of
5The General" ia that it Is. con

In an alcove, under the grand stairway on the north side whUe cranking their Ford. The
of the great gothic hallf thXnew Elsinore theater in Salem i'iTthere is a drinking fountain, and on the vail above, this foun-- ably, j ? r

trary to Keaton 's- - former pictures,
free 'from, burlesque. , Jt is a PURE IRI-N- o. 5 :lp.;...75c

The committee in charge of the
Oregon- - State Sunday School coni
yention.to.be held in Salem, Oc-
tober next, met. in . the - new
Y. Ml c. A. conamittee room on
Tuesday evening for the purpose

--tain there i3 a bronze tablet bearing this inscription? I Clyde Hoffer and family; and straight picture of Civil war days,
m .which no more than the usualameunt of comedy isjnjected. The

Vy ith purchases of 50c or more .P . "ChariesJOUver KuppeV883-192- 2, whose tadustr.
Single purchase 1..85cteiligence and integrity as manager of the Oregon Theater they will-- yisit for-sd- time., Mr.

. '4 r -
"

helped Drenare the wav for thts Elsinor." J Hoffer : was formerly , teacher of
" Mr. and Mrs. Albert rKlchan

son .Arthut. .atended, t tlie icom-meneem- eit

exercises at; .'the U- - of
O'J in Eugene offer ithe week-en- d.

Miss La .Verne Rich was a grad

0- ' ' V' music.and art in therm.! j . . - Stayton high
, - a ui is a aeservea iriDuie oy ueorge i..uutnne, builder 1 school. , fLICEICffl ,..25c

1and owner of the Elsinore, tb his former manager; who is 1 3 alllE studnicka has moTed his
W.r0r,K- -i K T i o-- i. t.j---.K-Jz--

-Llx
Place ot business into the building WASMTEDuate of the U. of 0 She accom

panted thehi' home,Monda evn-- CHOICE SPRING CHICKENS, lb..i....40cf as.Myv- vwFw. w iciu a uian wiio jujessea formerly . occupied : by the MIelkl
1 the attributes ascribed to him in the wording, of the tablet-- hardware' st6re, haying opened np

; C-
- Completely 'Dressed iAmnn wTift-W- a ftvrfto i?fr, i V,fa ; for .business there n June 15

raESralLS

Ladies for sorting Cherries at
SALEM CHEmt GUOWERS ASSOCIATION

' Call Mr. Brooks, Pacific Fruit Pro. Co., '
near rade and High Streets : (

; TT;"XT " T--rr . i ' William A. iWeddle took ."his
No doubt most of the people making. up' the crowds that family to Jefferson. Sunday where

.haye:every,day: a new Elsinore TZKt7$; theater, have overlooked this tablet .
? V ; There were SO or more descend-- Dur Own MfllrA

-- And, by the same sign, many other ieatures of this dis-- ent or the family? present, and
tinrtiw;Tflnv,rirtiV0o TV,oro OM --i.w I ' meetlns; prored to be a most k.

tog. ;,f ' :zA s. ii--
mi,:

John , Porter, tounty commis-
sioner of Salem, was looking over
road .matters at ..Crooked. Finger
Wed nesday . : , - v . t
. Shirley Dunagan, a student at
O. A. O. 'is home for the. summer.'

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Shutt were
at the coast over the week-end.- -'

i J. O. Dixon drove to Portland
Tuesday on' business., ru. t.v COii'

Mr. . and Mrs..Hugh Mage ?at-tend- ed

the funeral ol Ben Wolfer
at Needy Thursday morning.'

v H. S. Dixon who lias been work-
ing a bank in Washington, for' two
weeks .has returned. home.;
iii Mr. and Mrs; Floyd Shephard

enjoyable one 0 flvisiting the theater who areattracted"ni6re by Itsi"cUstihctiye Mrs.;Wm, Kerbes was the Vic
tim or a complete surprise TnesV.. features than by the stage offerings; though they be ever r

ine iisi-- friend!i rinvaded ner home"- - inV"n6re'will never grow old. - ' . , honor of her birthday." The eve-
ning; passed pleasantly- - Wlth cards

U. 8.
Oovernmeat
Inspectedm. . MEAtg Originators of Low 'Prices '

H There is published on this page an, article by" Col E. aixHofer; headed, 'Better School Products.? j ,The writer agrees BkUf ornia by .telegram they first
with Col. Hofer.-- . The Salem public schools should take fur-- of the --week to b at the bedside and family-visite- d Mrs. Lola - Bel

linger In. JSalem 'Sunday. , .. 1 isloff Bros. Market
;. . 3S1 State Street ;

NOT IN THE COMBINE --

WjB Close Saturday's at 7 p. m.
v Mr. and 'Mrs. Allan' Bellinger
and daughter visited', relatives in

xner aavantage oitne tm,tn-tiugnes;law;-a- nd all the schools ihhTis sertonslyln aVer
m thia district Our young people should be prepared to , do home' in Alturas. ; Miss Kearns
the ariops lines of work that we have here: should be sW took the afternoon stage Tuesday

Corner Court and liberty Phone 1528Portland Sunday- - -

j Pits For Creakfaat- - h
cialists In ,them ;; should come to .know and' appreciate the cort Lee - and: wuiiam
many advantages we have. heie ihv this land of 'diversity,' Pritchard, two weU known young
this country of bpportunity. This section "can come '.to its 9le ot twa Ticinity. were mar-fu- ll

.possibilities, through ? the knowledge and ambitions of Jf ?l e th Another bar vest-S- t arttng---
- ; .

.
. ..; .. i ; ;o .

Some growers are beginning toI j V3 y-4-
n gr?s growing. Up here ; : cart realize these possi-- f Lee and a graduate of the Stayton Display thepun i fiaxr?. growers bn the? bill PeerMiuMw owucf.wuuusu iucu viiHg inan.iii any otner i , 7 - lands who planted ery early-- j- lessr"J' .- '- .: ; ' r ' ' : '

.
' groom Is a son of V. A. Pritchard And i not" be long1 tUTflax Allien6f Lyons, and Is' well known here Icasn-Flafif-

.pulling is general throughout the
Salem district. The"cro is aboutThe free --employment office of the Salens M. ;C A. !eril3 attended high 170 NORTH COMMERCIAL STREETtwo weeks early, on the averare.s

butft"ls a wonder falTcrop, and "It
yesterday. sent out 94 people-t- o jobs; and still did not have: toUoV acaSioV-tn- .
enough to supply the demand. That was the record number beacn-.resorta.?:.---

,
f: J j

for a day's work so far7 this yeaki Workers are sent to Yam-- enoIt Mro!"titalnled on July 4th- -win .soon i beginrrtcr rroii; inttrttte
big sheds at the penitentiary i.''

Wn,;Polk,:Linn,;Ckckanias. Be
ties, in fh Kn lorn froftirff fwlfv;5 tnrt.. "k-i- . Ivtuifiy. m ,ta k.ti... v In .thla-lan- d of diversity, it is

r v Pxery,;giSieaman "Reader Can Have a tlag 'free to all maintained Ibv the federal wvernmp'nt' Kf.rinn Ctlj fmll-- r i i-'
?i- -

Just one crop after another. . It Is
' seed-ti- me and harvest ; the whole

' : Our regular Prjces of Bread, V,
VA lb. loaf, 13cy2 for 25c; 1 lb. loaf 9c, 3 for.LU5c
Cookies, 2 .dozen fnr::;';-;.-

. :
- - .

- : Butter Horns, fifnV'?, . y , f
Apple Turnovers, 6 forj ftt - '

?rfc
'

:
Cakes, all varieties

1

'J-
- Y,' ' " ' JJ15c np to BOc

qgtiautsACinzjamon Bolls, Ted Sticks and Buns,"; '.
: 1 per.dozen".....:...:....: : .' - ' ' ?oc'

; Pies J : : 1'.: .:....;. v:iOc. and 25c
v- -

. . Milk, Bread, French, and Rye Bread,' S loaves.5c' s

county and the Salem Y.M. C. A. t T - - 3 year through.- - i

i i
-. ' " Thursday . evening. Miss Doerfler is flap: measures 3x5

is one of Marion county's success
ful teachers In ; music i and the

BETTER SCHOOL PROprCTS

CBy Col. Efc tioter.YZ

" ''

j
pupils did full credit to her ability

Sim Phillips, manager of the T
free employment office, tried to
make It a hundred yesterday he
sent on; 9. people to take jobs,
part of them to the; hill cherry
orchards near Sheridan, Yamhill

feet, .sewed stripes,, .fast- "colors. A flajr that you
can be proud - to display
from your home or place

'Of business.
as an Instructor. ;: f ; t I.v.."

. 'The primary election is over. Commencement exercises at. our'tiMtmn'A .!!;, .- -. '.. Zl . . . --uieanor Aioore or Turner." fiiiw.pw. ana me students are-iwr ladr with rare tnit . -getting Dractical lessona in Hf". hrtTM W- - -- '..Z7?T . ..: ..
-- - - , . -

?-- w.re., ,u uw irmv Toouwi, assisiea wun tne pro--orenaras and the packing Dlants. vProhablv fw n M

county, where- - picking has" just
begun. And the-- 9 Sth. mam went
to Amity, Tamhill county, Thisemployment office is serving a

; ; We Serve Coffee and Lunches
, Try Our Krause'a Candy

avrttiwsns the three to five months summer Yacation so-call- ed will j pleasing the audience with a group
oq r reai equipment pi lire an.d for making; hom$, builders and good Jor ongs and responded graclouWy

e
useful citixens and heads of families, this' part of their education- -

1 to a.: hearty encore. vA' quartet wide territory: 1-- - . .

a ti 4i i . , . .more.valuable than the same length of time la school or col!ege."We j from the.ryrpet high school add-mu- st

have the schools and colleges but we mnat not ovoVinnir th-f-
a i d another pleasing note to the

. v au , mo cuerrf - pacKers ana . a
number of the Salem cannerieprogram bringing forth heavy apthat '.education In ; many communities ' and In some whole dommon are. still calling for. more help;plause to which they responded

' 'v r especially more women. i rwealtOis lslbeing driven by state and federal laws in the direction of
occupations, trades and industrial equipment'of the more useful and
self sustaining citixenshlp." The time is coming when education will . , M MlMJLMLHazel Green Looks like the. Increase bf ourousn 'trnit and strawberry .'liidu. , iY ueamea reeling out or a text nook in a class room.

..Louis 'Peterson celebrated hisbbouw not a school district-Uk- e Salem enterutn-som- e progress In tries is to be limited by tfieTium-ber- "
of pickers: to he ; hai.- - -sist birthday Sunday at the home

need to buUd a bigger Salem: andsibleoa leamlns-- thoreal occupations and duties expectedof them as iSvp w!p!'
cltlns after leaving, school instead of entering npon the struggle Twrennar. have a greater, population in the

euKuuuuing country.
4 '

. - Viorexistence merely crammed with ;the collegjate and : the acedemlc J take of a bounteous dinner:
t -

tl
-

Most of our cherry, growers' are"
rft--reme-

ou lor graauauonT . f q : T r,", ; 1'! daughter' and husband; Mr.' andI believe the' weakest places hi the social, structure are in the . Mrs. J. B. Peterson nt
public school system that is dealing with the growing young ; gene--1 children". Charles, Gladys and, Net-- i

V.rations that are in the mere formative period of cltireoshlp, and at Jlle.r &aw; niece and husband,
the pther extremethe, treatment of the convicted criminal elements I Mrs. Byron Mchlanny of

noping xnat tne usual June 'rains,if they are starting, wm ie accom-
panied by cool weather. 'and thattbey may not be heavy for a weekor two ,vr- -- ' ; '..- -

taaLiaja--- l t

PARAC3ITJTB SAVES LIFE -

.1 ?,":--' . . .'- - . t f t

i
of society. There may be as vicious elements among the unconvicted oaw" "r.i ana airs. Vllllamson
but public sentiment alone can deal with that phase of societyi The jLS""irr; and ,M" w.IUIm
school children and the inmates of prisons and houses of correction wllUe WIuLmsoTLo?is
are what we make them by our laws and systems of education and ZTlJt! v,f ' FLAG COUPOn :DAYTON.-Ohio- . Jnn it : . in-

Associated- - Presal. 1,V,..rorrcvuvu.. --x ue bcuooiiwj o. iit? convici are tne extremes or the i Victor WiUiamson. Threp nfUh'social proDiem. 7 ney are entitled to our best thought, our greatest! Mrs.;, Kirkpatrick' spent - the jumps., frorn a burning - airplanenear , here -- lodav h , t .solicitude and most ferveat prayers. The school children saouU bo j eek-en- d wl her daughter, Mrs.
the material out of which we build the best averajre of the efficient I W? O. DvJs. : v

!
- . ? .

James THutchi8nnn oC'tr
M y,5C at or

StSS?-Sli5-
r Statesman ?ffice, 215 Soith Commercial

icin Orfe?0,n' fntles you:to a beautiful ACM-- .: oStanley; army air service observer Land; contented citizen for building the ideal community. To the I iIIss Tressa ZeIinskl spent the - i ' vyiv icti a auverusea.Jconvict we owe the highest duty, of the state In making the man a I .we?end' with her sister,i airs
better citlxen. a more'usefnl and mnr l-- nV.Mlnir m.mV. v-j- Woods. " I. J". r

v
.

sons who owe their livesarmy chute." ,l?e - i -- 1 i .
Name!:Joint stock cornpanyTalled.the community and the state, it the state VJa EJ)end!nff wo W6lafter spending two weekstnms th Mnvirt t man ir . ,! t- - t,-i- .4 ... Eugene Local- - power- - Mm. V S 5. i ' n r

extends electrid eervl trt tt-- i-it7, ability to render useful service and Increased criminal Intent the1 Mlss Albee andMlM Burton of Corner. 3 miles. -
" . " 'Address :.r.J


